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LOCAL Zsl'ETWS.
Fivcr Ptill rising. ' "

:". :

O. II. 3IathewA of J.hc Ashland JVWf,
wa in the city - HJ 'feppttn al

things lovely at Ashland.
Col. Tho.. Doane, Cbief Engineer of

th. R. & 31. R. R., in Neb., arrived
from the ea?t this morning.

Ai. other citizen of Omaha Las been
troubled with a temporary fit of "insan-
ity." Nothing Lut blood would ap-j.ea- se

the man, consequently he killed a

fellow man.

J. Sterling asks the question: "who
is Bill Dillon?" and the Democracy of I

Otoe anser that ho is the man they
have eho.-c-n standard-beare- r instead of
J. Sterling. '

Marshal M. B. Murnhy picked up a
fellow named Smith (don't know whether
or not it wax John) last evening for "shov-
ing the queer." He was turned over to
the" deputy U. S. Marshal E. Ii. Mur-

phy.
We heard a gentleman from Council

Bluffr remark to-da- y that there is a

jrreat deal more improvement going on
in this city than in his own town. Ve
mention this not as disparaging to
Council Ulaff, lut as nn indication of
our own prosperity.

The Post Oifioe at Ashland will be a
money ordar office on and after the first
of July.

There it more lumber and more grain
hind'ed in Phttsmouth than in any
other town west of the Missouri river.

The sa'e of Agricultural Implements
in this city thi season has been far
greater than the most sanguine dealer
anticipated, and new orders are sent on
to the manufactories almost daily.

Taut tclla whether or not Nebraska is
settling up.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
mother. May 22d. by Nicholas Ilaney,
J. P., Mr. Wui. II. Rerger and Isabella
Erwin, all of Cass county.

E. S. WheeW, of the U.S. Lake
Survey, of Detroit, Michigan, has been
in the city several days purchasing lots
and land. lie sees things clearly. -

One of the heaviest business men of
Omaha wa? in' onr' city yesterday pur-

chasing lots. He knows which way the
"cat is jumping." 1

W. IX Blackburn, of Brownville, called

on the Herald this morning.,- - Mr.

Blackburn . wai tTme'iTy etyyuectej fwith
the RrpwnvitV Jonrlia' fad iVfifoveJ
the office to Falls City and established
the Nemaha Valley Journal, which he
afterward sold to Mr. Stretch. lie is
nj-o- a trip of exploration along the
grerit thoroughfare, the R. & M. in Ne-

braska, with a view to investing in lands
in th region lying west foni Platts-
mouth.

An exchange crowds a whole lecture
On political economy into the following
picy paragraph : "Sunday being a

balmy day, the styles were brought nut.
The most rich'y dressed lady we saw w:is

the wife of a man' who has owed this
ofiVe ?13 for nearly three years. He
rays ho cannot raise the money, and we

believe hitn."
There are a large number of frame

houses in course of erection in the city
more than ever before since the city was

founded. -

We heard an attorney remark to-da- y

that, judging from the number of Fac-toryvill- e

people here to-da- y attending
court he thought that locality .was enti-

tled to the county seat.
He member the Ashland and Lincoln

pales, also the sale of railroad lots in this
:ty. You cannot lose money by invest-

ing in Nebraska real estate, cither in

farm or town property, and you may

laakc a uice thing out of it
A large rock slid down upon the rail-

road track about beven miles west of
this city last Saturday, which detained
the eveuing train until after the depart-u- r

of the train for Chicago.

A gentleman of a poetic turn of mind,
while viewing the beautiful scenery

around Factoryville, recently, repeated
the lines :

'Thouirb erery pro-pe- et rleases.
And only nmn is vilt."

We dropped in at Rev. Mr. Cameron's
new dwelling recently, and fiud that he is

erectinc a very neat and substantial edi
fice. It is well arranged, made of good

material, and the workmanship is excel-

lent" Mr. Isaiah Axe has charge cf the
plastering, and ia doing an honest job
one that will be a credit to him as a

workman.

Bolivar Ware, the notorious counter-

feiter, broke jotl at l'aola recently. :

Crops in this part' of the country are
looking fr.Keafr'iiJo'king vdry
we'd, Lut corn requires warm weather.

On being asked to dance,' a young lady

u p in Grundy county, Mo.,thussai l: "O,
I aie", boys, I can't dance ; but there's
biam, jest as goni a dancer as ever shuk
a foot"

The Post Office at Louisville, Station,
west from this city, Las been opened
Capt. Hoover, Post Master. The town

has taken a start ahead, and will soon

boast all the requirements of n first-clas- s

station.
v Hcisefs brick will'be ready for use

goon, and we expect to see some fine

brick edifices commenced before many
weeks.

We understand the Factoryville Mil's
are now in thorough running order, hav-
ing been recently repaired, and will here-

after be run as custom and merchant
mills. Bring along your corn and wheat.

The Council BluJs Time objects to
Iecoiuttng the graves of deceased L nioa

.iIipr because trill est oniethin'j.
We airree that it will oot something, but
we will also gnarantee that tlie decora-

tion f the graves of deceased L'uion

eldiers will never cost the editor of the
Time as much as a nickel piece.

The Ashland' '7YmcaiLi loudly for a

brick maker at that city. We doubt not
money can be tnade by burning brick

there, y t'to H f'W'r'V

Maxwell Si
' Chapman' :idvenf-- e their

ab tract of title to-da- y. '1 hey have been
engaged in getting it up since early
spring, and hav.j'gone over everything in
the shape of records that can effect titles
to real estate. They have pint a larrre
sum of money, and have undoubtedly
succeeded in making up the most com-
plete abstract in the State. "

.. -

On. WcJueday Ja.--t. William Jetton
and a son rt West were playing
near the Fourth Ward school house, in
Council Bluffs, mvs the Xonjt-ircil- , a lit-

tle boy, son of George Brown, conductor
on the Council CIufFs Bailroad, came up
to-the- and showing a pistol told them
how it would shoot. He pulled the trig-

ger, intending probably to td.oot between
them, but the ball struck young Patton
in the upper part of the thigh. The

a'l lodged in the periosteum near the
femoral artery. The ball was extracted,
and the boy is getting along finely.

Ti e Nemaha Valley Journal copies u

lengthy article from the daily Hkkai.d,
and says editorially: "Head the article
on 'Nebraska, which will be found en
the fourth page of this paper, and thtn
mail it to .some frioi.d in the East, whom
you think would be likely to read it.
By this means tome one may be induced
to come to come to this 'garden of the
West."

Humor has it that "No. 3," in view of
the late City ordinance, and the genera!
scarcity cf brass timepieces, has conclu-

ded to vacate the ranch, and shake the
dust i f this highly moral city from their
feet. Who goes next? Let U3 hear
from the other Nos.

It appears that one Cade Rogers, ol

(il:;wool, made a mistake and drank
whiskey in-te- of at the Brook?
House opening in this city, ami he w.--

so much provoked about it that he kept
on drinking whisky instead of sherry un-

til he got gloriously drunk. lie a polo-- '
gises for his ..mistake through the col-

umns of lz .Opinion .

V. A. White, K-- a . President of the
Midland Pacific .Railroad is expected
home w. a City Time.

Bully for "F. A. White, Pres-
ident," etc. We had almost forgotten
him. By the way, docs he b ling any
"iron" with him this trip?

Five years hence, not un acre of land

can be purchased in Nebraska, at a less
figifre than $10. Now is the time to se-

cure a home in the best agricultural jltate
in the Union. Come to Nebraska. -

O'Connor & Co.'s Croat Westerr
fCiicus is Hioviug west slowly. It is to

be at Ottumwa this week, and will reach

our city soon.

...Mr. Frank I). Williams, formerly of

Omaha has appointed on the po
lice force of the city by Marshal Murphy.
If size and. demeanor are indications of

a good officer, Mr. Williams will "fill the
bill."

The burning of He'sel & Co.'s first
brick kiln will te completed
Mr. Morkenhaupt, who has charge o!

the wo:k, has been engaged in the bu-- i

ness for fourteen years, and his manu- -

factuic of brick can be relied on as first

class. We understand the price at the
Tiiln will be $11 per thousand.

We notice several of our State ex-

changes are giving what they term the
apportionment made by the Republican
State Central Committee, at its recent
meeting in this eity They have it very

near oirect, but. not exactly 0. We
NriU give the cCicial apportionment a

soon as we can g t an official statement
in regard to the organized counties of
the State, and in the mean time would

suggest that no action be taken. The
apportionment decided upon by the com-

mittee was one delegate to each organized
county of the State, and one Jo each 100

or major fraction of one hundred votes

cat for President Grunt.

See advertisement of H. N. Orr's
pasture. Here is a fine opportunity to
get your horses pastured, where they will

have good grass, shade and water, and
will be properly looked after.

Mr. Henry Strong. Attorney for the
B. & M R. R.' Co. of Iowa, and one of
the stock holders of the i. k M. in No

braska, arrived in the city on the morn
ing train from Burlington.

Recent explorations in the Rocky

Mountains have determined that the
highest point in these mountains yet
measured is Mount Harvard 14;270 feet.

Heer has an abundance of the very

best cabbage planta,

A gentleman from Ashland was en
deavoring recently to contract for 200.

(MM) bricks from our brick makers in this
city, but was told that there was a de
maud in our own city for more brick than
could le manufactured here.

Mr. George T. Ncallef , of this city
has prepared and secured lithogranh
copies of a very excellent map of th
city of i lattsmouth, which shows all the
addiuonsTt he"' section lines, gives .the
size of --alWH!ad blocks, the width of
the streets and alleys, shows the railroad
line and deit grounds, in fact, it gives
about all the information that can wcl

be given upon an ordinary town plat
Price 50 cents : or mounted on cloth

with roller, $l.&a.

Hon. Wm. Reed, one of the pioneers
of the Blue river settlements, and wo

mitrht almost say the pioneer of this per
tion of the State, came in from the Blue
today. He reports all' things lovely in

Seward county.
Hon. H. W.B-Stou- t, of Washington

county, called on the Herald this a. m

Mr. Stout i one of the live men of t!i
north r,:irt of the State. We are al

ways g!d to sea him.

Omaha' is following in the wake o:

Plattsmouth, and has passed an ordinance
suppressing houses of e

Read the statement of the Home Tn

suranee Co. of New Haven, in to" day'

piiper It shows a healthy condition of
the Company

Pool, the murderer of Case, was ar
raigned before Judge Porter yesterday
morning, but the examination was post
rnii.-.-l nnf;l th'i moniitl!. nn-- In tb

. Ac r.,... :.','.i' -- itaemeantime oou
exhumed and a post u.ca tcui exaiuina--
rtw n4. . J -

. j

It

Our County Commissioners contem-
plate putting in one or two of th-- i Can-- t

m, Ohio, Wrought Iron Bridge Co.'s
bridges, as soon as they have octasu n to
put in any of any kind. Judging fiom
the d agroms, specifications and prices
furnished thj Commissioners, there is
little doubt that these bridges are far
chvapir than woolen ones. . They cost a
little more at the start, but they last
much longer, and are much stronger and
safer. R Ju.-tic-e, Esq., of Nebraska
City, is agent for this State. He also
takes contracts for building bridges. '

A friend writing us from Wyoming
Station, Wyoming Territory, under date
of Ma3' 21st, pays there is p'enty of
snow in the mountains yet, but that
grass is starting up on Laramie plains,
and that settlers are beginning to make
garden. Our friend gives it as his opin-
ion that Wyoming will never be a farm-
ing country, as it snows every month in
the year. He says he heard a farmer
remark, a few days since, that he. wished
lu kn.w when there Would be a good
fall of snow to dampen the ground so he
could sow turnip seed. Wyoming may
do very well for some things, but it is
evidently not calculated tor farming pur-
poses.

U. S. Marshal Iloile passed througlr
the city this evening on his way to the
lower part of the State. He went south
on the evening train.

Wanted. A boy to learn the print-
ing business, at this office. The pro-
prietor does the loafing for the concern.

.w&dtf
m

HOU I. AW.
By reference lo our advertising col-

umns it will be seen that the City Coun-
cil has passed an ordinance to restrain

wine-jfro- running at large in the city.
Ve believe in the plan, but think the

Council might have found some better
method of advertising bogs after they
.vcre taken up.

THE AUJ()tRMl!:r or (URT.
We were shown a letter, to-da- y, from

Judge Lake which gives satisfactory rea-- .
sons for the recent adjournments ofcourt.
Serious sickness in the Judge's family is
(he cause. A member of his family has
been lying at the point of death for sev-

eral weeks, and is yet very low.

ANOTHtClt tMfcKttXUER COACH.
The travel has increased so rapidly on

"he B. & M. in Nebraska that more cars
and more locomotives' are in demand.
Notwithstanding thera are two trains
laily, each way, between Plattsruouth"
ind Ashland, yet the company have
been .compelled to put on more rolling

to. k to do the business, and to day
another elegant passenger coach from the

B. &Q. Road wan brought ovtr.

koom WAxrr.n- -

The Railroad Company need more
room for handling the immense amount
of freight shipped to and fiom this city.

here has been a peifjct jam on Second
street to-da- y, of teams loading and uu
oading freights from the cars.

EXi-ats- s orM. t: at as hi.and.
We learn from agent Simpson, that

he American Express Company have
sfaMisIied an office at Ashland, and

ippointed Mr. M. Lock as aircnt. Mr
W. T. Tobey is messenger, and runs out
laily on the Hi a. m. train, and returns

on the 4 r. in. train. Parties can send
by express to Ashland and get returns

n the same day.

ICC1DEXT TO A FREIGHT TRAIN

Locomotive nnil five Ciii-- n Suiawlit'cl
I.

As an extra lVcigl. t train was coming
west from Burlington last Sunday night
it ran into a herd of cattl near Melrose,
which resulted in mashing the cattle up
evereiy and throwing the locomotive

and five cars off' the track. --The loco-

motive is sail to be a complete wreck,
and the cars are badly smashed.

"ALAS? POOR STERI.I."
We can imagine we see Dr. Miller, af

ter reading the proceedings of ilic Otoe
county Democratic Committee, published
in another column, picking up arid turn-
ing over the political skuii of J. Sterling,
and exclaiming : "Alas ! poor Sterling,"
etc. Sterling has cone where the "crane
vine climbeth," and Dr. Miller is stil
"very near to it," and will soon be with
him. Sterling was slaughtered some
months ago, and last Saturday his polit-
ical corpse was consigned to its last
resting place by the party leaders in
Utoe.
CRKK TO LAN O UTTERS.

Mr. Geo. S. Harris. Land Commis-
sioner of the B. & M. R. R. Company
in Nebraska, offers to sell tickets
over the road from this west to persons
who desire to purchase land of the com-
pany with the understanding that if they
make a purchase within th-rt- days from
the time of purchasing the ticket, price
paid for thejticket is to.. be. deducted
from the payment of the land. This is
virtually giving the- - purchaser 6f la'nd a
free pass over the road.

Hrunr.it IX OMAHA

Hal Ins I. Cawe uHH:ixsinntrl by Nam.
I'ool.

Last Sunday evening, between three
and four o'c'.'x-k-, a row occurred at a
house of ill fame in Omaha, in which
Dallas P. Case, a young man, was shot
and killed by Sam. L. Pool, the husband
of the proprietress of the bagnio.
The trouble grew out of the fact tha.
the proprietress has .accepted Case as
her "man" instead of I'ool, who washer
lawful husband.

STATION IIOCSK BIXSED.

8t,000 Worth of ; nod lira troy rd.

The Railroad Station House at Mur-
ray, on the B. Jfc M. R- - II., between Af-to-n

and Osceola, was struck by light-
ning last Sunday night, and consumed by
fire. There wa about $G,O(0 worth of
good;; in the building, !atl of which was
consumed.

( ' In adimc nov-jWvnt!- y published, the, . . , , , , , ,

j fr fPO ,,p a jr. "IJnw i that for
h;fh ?''

SK.Mt IX Vill i! XA5iU
Soldiers in this vicinky who contem-

plate attending the Re-Unio- n at Linoln
on the 4th of July are requested to for-

ward their names to Capt. J. W. John-
son, of this city, in order that transpor-
tation and accommodations may be pro-

vided for them. They should attend to
thjs matter at once.

1'IRK I. COOt II. RI.CFrs.

I.wo.H about $.O0O.

From the Council Bluff Xonpnrirl
of Wednesday mo ning we lea n that a
fire occurred in that city on Thursday
evening which entirely con-um- cl the
large and beautiful residence of Col.
John W. Ross. The tuil ling originally
cost about $12,000, and the lo-- s by the
fire is estimated at $S.000. The furni-
ture, valued at $4,000, was mostly saved.
The building was insured for the sum of
$7,000.

A H I.I. f!OART.
A full board of undertakers were pres

cut at the burial of J. Sterling last Sat-
urday, with the exception of Mr. Thomas
S. Hoairland, and he ci.nies out in a card
in the Times, over his own signature, and
regrets his inability to be present, and
fully endorses every act of the said
'"board." The "chief mourners," Dr.
Miller and Billy, are too much over-
powered with grief to appear in public
for some days.

THE XI FFEREXCE.
Figures from the Auditor's office ihow

that the average price of school lands in
the State has been, so far, $11.53 per
acre ; and upon this the purchaser pays
ttu percent, interest The average price
asked for the B. & M. 1L R. lands is
only a little over $S. per acre,, and the
company only ask six per cqitt. interest cr;

ten years time. .

"TIe rIr?rolIe', l Mill a nifT. i--

In our notice yesterday of the avenge
price which the State School Lauds have
sold at, we were made to say that it was
$11.53. This is wrong, and one dollar
too much, for the exact average is $10.-5- 3

per acre as per report of Hon. John
Gillespie, State Auditor and Commis-
sioner bf State Lands.

Again, as we are nuw reliably advised,
the exact cash price average of the B.
& M. R. R. lands is $S.20 per
acre, and their long credit or ten years
price is $10.20 per acre And
now, to make the comparison complete,
it is well to remind our readers that the
lowest price at which our State School j

Luds can be bought, ii seven dollars per
acre, as by the law of this Sta:e, and
the lowest rate of interest for time cr
credit is ten per cent

The lowest prices of tle B. & M. R.
R. lands are four, five and six dollars
per acre, and many thousand acres can
be bought at these prices, on ten years
credit at six per inteiest. For
fuller particulars in regard to railroad
lauds we refer all interested to the Land
Commissioner of the B. it M. R. R. Co.
in Nebraska, who will cheerfully supp'y
circulars and maps gratuitou.-ly- . And
by the way, we woull uigc our citizens
to obtain these circula s and maps for
distribution per mail amonj; their friends
and acquaintances cast ; or if any will

call at the land office of the company
and give a list of names with correct
post office address, packages of their ad-

vertising documents will be sent with
postage prepaid to any number of whom
there is any hope of inducing by good
argument to come and settle in our mo-- t

favored portion of Nebraska.

I INK STOCK.

Alreiwl of (lie World.

Wden the writer lint landed in Nebras-
ka, twelve years ago, there was hardly
a good horse wit bin her borders ; ' 'scrub' '

stock met the eye everywhere. Within
a few years some of our most enterpris-
ing farmers commenced to bring a better
class of ho scs from the cast, and the
general quality has improved steadily un-

til the present time, and it is now a com-

mon remark that there are less "scrub"
horses in Nebraska of any State in the
Union ; in fact, you hardly ever see a
really inferior horse here. Blooded
stallions are found in every locality, and
already the people farther ca are coin- -

j ing here to secure their fine stock. Mr
V.liin 5s:i'f ofthisTilaeo. sold his blooded

j stJ1n;on ,,t WCt,l- - for the sum of SI.940.
to be taken farther cn-- t

TIIK AYE-NC- S.

A SurToy.M ! for tlir Koulb-Wester- n

Undvr the direction of the property
holders along the line of proposed south-

western avenue, a survey was made yes-

terday, which reveals the fact that this
avenue can bo opened fiom the intersec-

tion of Seventh and Pearl streets to the
south-wes- t corner of Hays' addition, a
distance of nearly a mile, without inter
fering with a single improvement except
the old frame on the corner of Seveuth
and Pearl. We understand the propcrty
owners have all consented to the opening
of the avenue, and that all that is now
required to perfect the opening is to take
the necessary steps to legalize it- - Let
it be done at once, and done thoroughly,
so that people desiring to purchase will
not be afraid to invert "their money. The
opening of this avenue alone will in-

crease the amount of business property
of the city nearly or quite Jive, hnndre l
per cent, over and aove what it now is.

nr.t op.ir.nN cockt.
May 21 Another victim to the "cup

that cheer more lustily than melod-
iously' was before the Recorder, plead
guilty, and plead no funds. Upon sug-

gestion of committal by Recorder, he
untied a No 14 brogan, from the dark
and remote recesses of which he ex-

tracted the required amount.

In Constantinople J where the dog

known
A Buffalo commercial editor, in his

list of imports, notices tue nirival of
hand ornn with a soldier d.

, K

TO TilEKCUOUf. It(IAUI).
PlVlTTSMOUTH, NEB. )

May L'J h l:s70.
To tlielumorahle D anl of eJucutiuu

thecitj, of PlattsinotUh
Gentlemen:

I ask the privilege to present to you a
brief sta'cmcnt relative to your Public

It is now nearly two years
since you elected me Principal oi your
Schools. During this time the pupils
have generally made as rapid advance-
ment as could have been expected under
the circumstance. But they evidently
have not arrived at such proficiency as a
uiore perfect systems of gradation and
more suitable buildings would have at-

tained for them. Owing to the want of
suitable buildings it is impossible to
establish that perfect sy-te- m of gradation
which the number and diiTerent advance-
ment of the scholars demand, yet I

think something may be done which
would tend to promote the efii-cicii-

of ' our schools, if pareuts
could be brought to realize
their obligation to their children and their
schools. It has been said that "The
niastei'makes the school." This is not
strictly true, for if Parents do not be-

come interested in the progress of their
children, the labor of th teacher is of-

ten rendered useless. The child which
attends school term after term, without
ever seeing his parents in the school
room, or even being examined by them
in his studies, isntuiost sure to become
indifferent to his own progress. But,
perhaps, the greatest evil in our schools,
is irregularity of attendance. Some day
we have an attendance but a few short of
the whole number; and probably the
next day, not more than half of our
scholars will be present. I feel that you
cannot too earnestly deprecate this evil.
The scholar who tu.y :i:;eiids school two
or three days in the week must necessa-
rily miss recitations thai will seriously
affect his whole fa: are progress. So
that the lo.-- s must perpetually cmbar-r:- .

s him until in socio way the contents
of tho-- e lessons have be, n learned. But
the evil does not stop here ; not only is
the absent pupil embarrascd, but stoji-pin- g

on the roud be detains the r main-de- r

cf the class and tbo e.Ticiency of the
school is thereby seriously impeded.

Trusting that you may be enabled to
take such steps as will render your school
more efficient,

I am yours res pect full'
W. A. Patteuson.

A X' Invention.
A statement is made in some of the

P'!i!is.y!v:i:i:a paps-i- s that a citizen of
th:t Jsfate has petfcclcd a:i invention
that is "destined to ell'tvt complete
revolution in the present system of build-
ing and running railroads. His plan is
to lay four rails instead of two to a single
truck road ; tobn'Id the cars seventeen
feet wide, with double sets of wheels.
These he prop;i'-- to h.v.e proj;e!ls.J by
double engines of sixty tons, v bieh he
savs can d; aw trains containing a thou
an 1 passcnuers each. He claims that

both the ;,;(crii(.r and fu i 1 1 1 cars of
his construction will weitih five tons less

than any iwo similar cars of the same
iiiiike ; then tlcre will be no oscillating
motion to the trains while running, even
::t a speed of sixty mi'es an hour, and

turn these cars. By ibis system, be
c':!iis tnat t::e trip Jroui fv: ork to i

S.sn Francisco can be made in sixty hours,
including a'l stoppages.

Secretary Kennard received a b tter
last niiiht from the Big Sandy, saying
that a family had been ma -- sacred by the
Indians con: isting of parents and seve-
ral children, only one i cing spared, a
gsil of thirteen years old, who was re-

served by th? fiends for a fate infinitely
v.oise than death. How long shall we
implore the govc; nmeiit in vain to send
a (Junker out to the Big Sandy? Lin-
coln Journal..

We venture the assertion that there is
more travel via. the B. & M. Railroad
than over any other route across the
State of Iowa. Why shouldn't there
be, it is one of the lest road in the
State and its employees are all gentle-
manly and obliging. Ghmcitod Ojn'n-io- n.

A very important and interesting as-

sault und battery case was tried before
Jn-tic- e McKay la t Monday, which re-

sulted in each party to the case contribu-
ting to the school fund. It appears that
the difficulty arose about one party per-
sisting in riding over tome cultivated
land bt longing to the other, who after
calling in help wound up the discussion
gloriously with a regular "mill" in
which one chevalier was hit with a stone
and another shot in the leg. Lincoln
Journal.

''Howard Gly .on"' writes to the New
York Evening Mail that she is very tired
of certain thins which she names. We
quote a follows :

L am tired of meeting here, there and
everywhere, women with hair standing
on end, and frizzled enough to frighten
every unsopistieated foreigner into the
woods. I cannot understand why when
all the coffee colored and ereaiu colored
women are trying so hard to get the
kinks out of their wool, all the white
women should be trying with all their
micht ami main to convert their straight
locks into woolly ones. It is the result
of mutual admiration, I suppose.

Lact week while in Plattsmouth. we
called on our friends Messrs. Prole c

Yeates, the popular wholesale drugists
of that place. We found their store
room and cellars filled with everything
in the drug line. Their stock is com-nlet- e

and thev are able to sell at Sr.
Louis- - and Burlington j rices. They
make a speciality of paints oils gta-- s,

(French plate and" American) and liors.
All who visit Plattsmouth should not
fail to call and se them. Liucon Jour-
nal.

The Governor of Mississippi sent four
special me-sag- to the Legislature last
week.

The New York Maih&ys Mr. Graham
receives $10,(mk) for services in defend-- !

ig McFarland. -

Among the questions in grammar
lately 'propounded by the school commit-
tee of Fall River to applicants for admis-
sion to the High School, was the follow-
ing : "3, State the different ways of dis-
tinguishing the sexes, and give an illus-

tration cf each."
Henry Clay used to say of a very

god natnre'd dull fellow: "Tis a thous-
and pities that man i not ill natured,
that one might kick him out of com-
pany."

The fashion of dancing hat in hand.

Tlie Iiiinols Institute for the Deaf and
Damb, at Jatkso::v:'le, will be closed, in

! consequence ot sicklies . among tne
! pupil.

! jn "sluced at Washington, grows prpu-zz!- e

having the pracf.c.d benefit of temgis never uacd, hydrophobia is un- - .

another

THE FENIANS.
R in land, Vt. May 24.

Vermont is aga'n all m an excitement
over a projected Fenian raid on Canada.
The excitement runs higher than at any
time since the raid of '05 Irishmen in
various parts of the State are active, and
proceeding in larje nnruliers to St Al-

bans where their nuu bers are i eing aug-
mented by bunlieds fiom the ea-- t and
west, an from tavvn.s along
the shore of Lake Champlain, in New
York.

A compare of men, numbering about
fifiy, passed through here ia-- t night, cn-rou- tc

for St Albans. They came fiom
asbiiuton. Warren and Ren.sselaer

counties. New Yoik. More are expected
up to day.

A company goes from this town, and
several recruits from towns between here
and Burlington.

Large numbers of men have gone up
Lake Champbtin. to be lauded at St. Al-ba- u

s bay, whore others wuljoin them
from Roose's Point.

Along the Canadian line the authori-
ties are vigilant, endeavoring to preserve
the neutrality, but it isdeemed the move-
ment has gained too mueh headway to
prevent the crossing of the line by the

and the committal of overt acts.
Capt. Lonetgan, of the Fenian Gene-

ral's staff, is here hurrying men to the
frontier. He expressed himself conf-
ident of the success of the movement

St. Amjans--, May 24.
Trustworthy reports from Fairfield

state that several towns have taken bands
of Irishmen and driven toward the line.
A company of 45 men arrived from Bur-Itiiuto- n

ut nine o'eloek, and formed in
military order and took up their march
toward Fairfield.

The Curlew, a small steamer on Lake
Champlain. has been chartered to bring
men fiom Fort Henry, and the railroad
company here have been asked for a spe-
cial train to bring 150 nmiv men fiom
Burlington. One or two Fenian officers
are in town directing the operations, but
arc so reticent that even their names can-
not Ikj a ccrtained.

There are no government troops here
an! military deputy U. S. Marshal
Smith is looking after affairs, but as yet
has had no occasion to interfere.

St ai.kans. May 24
About five hundred Fenians arrived

here to-da- y by train. A hundred or two
have come in from towns in this vicinitj.
These (ompri-- e the full force now on
duty here. They will proceed without
delay to Franklin, Vt., about fourteen
miles from bre and oppos te Piecon
llill.inCana.h.

The Canadian government has sent to
Piireon Hiil, this evemng, to confront
them, some fiftenn ears-- of infintry and
artillery, under coninmd of Gen has.
('officii. This force will reach its desti-
nation some time during the night.
Warm times are looked for.

1'oinnKKt.p-i::- , May 24.
Three ear loads of . )r: i :ic n

their wav up on :!,'. Ii ,d lliv.-- Rai
roao. They all inrebas;-- ri !. t. t-

ithe Renssfcliier and Santto-- a K.iij.wid.
They are without arms, at it is suj -
posed they are all Fenia?

Mo.vrprt.iF1:. Yt. May 24.
The Fenians are in sii-d- i mo-io- n a!o:c

the line from Bo-to- n to the iion'i t as to
indicate they mean business. 'I here arc
rumors that a larjre body of men are
ready to be shipped from Bo-to- n, Man-
chester, Concord, and all other points
awaiting transportion.

Ai.hanv, May 24.
Tt is said that o'iio six hundred more

Fenian will leave this city to niuht.
A Q icbec special to the Troy Times

says a jrreat conflagration is racing to-
day. Over six hundred boii es were
burned to the ground, and thousands
rendered homeless. The Fenian had
cut the wires an I no further particulars
could bo learned.

A Whiteha'l special says four carloads
of Fenians passed there to-da- y.

Col. B. F. IletviiiL'ton has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the military
telegraph of th.: Fenian army

St. Loris" May 24.
The stearcer Clara, bound down the

Missouri river, heavily laden, sunk fif-

teen miles above here. It is feared she
is broken in two and will prove a total
loss.

IclryeI by Uctittilns'.
Madison, Wis., M iy 23.

The elegant of Ii. B. San
derson, near this city, was struck by
lightning on Saturday evening, and en-
tirely consumed, with most of its con-
tents Loss $20,000 : insured for $15,-00- 0.

I iif Mormon.
Salt Lakk, May is. Tlie Mormon

authorities, to-da- duri.ig the recess of
Chief Ju.-tic-e Wilson's Court at noon,
dosed the house against him and the
Cnited States Marshal, and refused to
allow him to continue his sitting. After
a consultation, however, they surrender-
ed the hall to the possession of the
Court

I"". iMia II inonfiiti.
Cincinnati, May 23.

It i- - rumored here that a party of
about, fifty Fenians will leave this city to-niu- ht

for Rouse's Point to join Gen.
O'Neil.

At a meeting of Fenians hist night an
efort was made to raise funds without
success Col. Fitzgerald predicted that
it would end in a miserable fia-c- o. and
tend to rivet the chains of Ireland rather
than weaken them.

Tenia . Activity.
Bi ffalo, May 23.

There has been treat activity among
the Fen-an- in this city during the last
forty-eig- ht hours. The eadcrs arvery
reticent. There is a movement on fuo'
of some kind, but whether an invasion
of the neighboring frontier, or to aid
Ricl, is a que.-tior- i. Large bodies of
drilled veterans left to-nig- Destina-
tion unknown.

Washington, May 24.
Tlie President issued a proclamation

directed against the military exp"ditions
which, it has come to his knowledge, are
being set on foot in the United States to
war against the Government of Canada,
admonishing citizens of the United
States against aiding, ccmiti nan. ing,
abertin or taking part in any such un-

lawful proceeding; warning them that
if they do they will forfeit all rLht to
protection by this government or to its
interference in tie ir behalf to rescue
from the of their acts, ig

all officers of the United States
servies to employ all their lawful author
ity iti I power to defeat such uirawf'ul
proceedings and to arrest and bring to
justice all per.-on- s who may be engaged
therein.

A delegation of the Chief of the
Brule. O-ral- a and Sioux Indians ar-
rived here to-da- y, with Capt. Poole,
agent of the Whetstone Atrency.

Washington. May 10. The bill was
reported by Senator Sherman to day, 'to
reduce taxation. It provides fir the
total reduction of 5:4 5'.i7,774, and re-

tains the tax on liquors, tobacco, banks,
bankers' incomes, stamps, gas penalties
collected, ami excess of guagers fees, to
the amount of $1 1 6. 441. 570.

The prospectus ot the ni;w ocean cable
between Walts and the coast of Rhode
Isittnd, to b--i laid th year, will soon be
pnblishyH.

Coi.LfNuvrooD, May 19 The steam- - j

erCi.ieoia returned la t evening. n.m I

l.cinir refused permission to
St. Marie Canal ; Genera! Cook stating
his instructions wcie absolute to allow
nothing whatevir, connected with the
Red River expedition, to pass.

Chkyknne, May 19. A tclegrnm
from Fort Fetteiman tays that Ked
Cloud and John Richards, with about
five hundred Sioux, arrived there yesier
day. Ked Cloud, Bicha-d- and about
twenty of the principal men will proba-
bly leave for Washington to morrow,
reaching Cheyenne in four or five days.
They hold a 'council to day.

Chicago Markrl.
Chicago, May 24.

Flour In good demand and firm.
Wheat Better, closing moderately

strong, 97e cu-s- h 9c seller.
Corn June corn actite and firm but

higher, No. 2 seller 85c cash and sellei
Jam;.

Oats Dull and weak, closing 49ccai
and 4Jc for June.

Rye Steady, 79(S0
Barley Inactive and lower, sales No.

3, 45c.
Provisions Generally dull and prices

ese itially unch nmed.
Cattle-Mlccfipt- s alnuit 2,000, includ

ing a laige number of Texan-.- ; celling
at S 50("9 00 for best shipping.

Hog Receipts 4749 ; opened a shade
firmer, selling SS o5rS 55, common 8 9
(2,9 00 for heavy.

A Fnlal Sbot The l P. R. R. A I r
Ci r.

Chicago, May 1. At St Pan-- , to
day, Mrs. Hatch, former mistress ot a
prominent business man of that city,
called at the room of a young woman,
her successful rival, and, after e

door shot her" fatally. She gave
her-el- f info custody.

A Wa-hiriirto- n pciial sSys the Presi-
dent, at the solicitation of Oakcs Ames
and Senator Thayer, to-da- instructed
the Attorney iJene al to repot 'J n wh.t
is i.eces.-ar- y to j ev.-r.- t the loca; authori-
ties of Wyoming Territory from inter-
fering with the Pacific 'Railroad and
jcopaidizing the interests of the govern
ment therein.

At Wenona. HI., ,nt nicht, the prin
eipil business block, with the railroad
depot, freight hous-- , and a lartre eleva
tor, were bn-- "l Lo e vtV heavy.

"Brick Pomeioy" h is const n e l to be-
come the Democratic candidate for (..'on
-- less, in tlie "Five Po uts"' District.
New Yoik, provided his f iends will pro-vil- e

the funds necessary to carry his
election. This is all riv'ht as fir as it

oes iiud h" will be a success in Congress
if his friends will in addition to "funds',
a jn e to furnish him a small amount of
that article known as "common sense."

Swallowing suspenders (aised the Ia-tc- -t

suicide' demise.

roii SALF.
A pair of good work mares, wacon and

l.arnc-s- , an .1 colt. Enquire at the IIkr-A- J
Ii oihc, of

R. B. ClAI UORNK.
may25tf

Yallerys Si Ruffncr have the larges
stock of Groceries ever brought to tlie
city, which they bought for cash and at
reiiu-e- puces, (.all and examine their
stock. apl5d.uvtf

Go to Vailery N:"luff tier's to buy you
Dry Goods. 'Ihey are selling cheaper
than the cheaost.

M

For sale A first vh Sewing . a
cnine. Inquire at tins ornee.

G rover & Baker's Sewing Machine i

the best in market. Yallerys Sc Rutl-ne- r

ore ag- - its. Those in want of a good
Machine will find it to their advamaec
to give them a call.

Yallerys & Ru finer have just received
a new supply of Boots nml Shoes, which
hey ate selling very low.

If you want a neat calico dress, go to
Yallerys & Bu liner's. They are now
selling the best for 12 cts per yard.

apl5dJiwtf
. M

Go to Yallerys & Ruffncr and buy your
Groceries. They buy for cash and wih
not be undersold.

If you arc in want of a good agon
go to Yallerys Si Ruffncr. They are
agents for the Star and Schuttler Wag
nngs, the best in market.

Th I.afet Cnll.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by note or account are re-

quested to call and settle immediately.
YAl.I.Et'.VS Si RflTNKK.

Go to Yallerys A Ruffner's and buy
vour Boots and Shoes, the bc-- t in mar-

ket api5d.i-.vt- f

2G acres of valuable timber land for
sale within one half mile t f the city lim-

its. Inquire of
Maxwem. & Chapman.

may 121 w

VALLEP.YS & RUITXEIl
Are now receiving the largest stock of

Dress Goods ever brought to this mar-

ket, which they are selling cheap for
cash. wpl.lltwtf

Go to Yallerys Si Ruffner's and look
at the Panier Arabs, the prettiest in the
market apladiwtf

FOR SALE Oil RENT.
A good coffee stand, within one hun-

dred feet of the railroad depot. Five
to ten dollars a day can be made.

Inquire of D. Schnasse, Sc Co.
may 1 2d 2w

Notice.
The following naaic.l pirton? suppoed to e

owntrn of. r tl.ttiaa ol. or iiUHre.'ted in
tlx rjspylive lot in in" City o:" I'laU.sinwiiih,
State of Neuroska, op O'iry ito-i- r n:one.. or
llie uiikiiin owners of ..o c:.iil l'it. htk hereby
noti-ii- that the Uu. iu.Ojn nml Missouri Uiver
Kuiirona iuiny in N Ijhm 1chi-- 1 its
roMl through. n)'i:i. aii l t iaim f.,r dc I

ui o her purpose-- the follow ii.g real estute U

in t 'a-- s county, tjtateof Nehrusk.i, to w it :

Philip Noilurfr Lot .i Llock "

l'hoioa (. 1 .il in it 65
Kich;ird. Ii. TownTit,

or the Heirs of Win 11. s Ct
Mir 'hall k

Wia.-h- ter Iia!l and)
J out Summon 16

T 11. Jliiuiui on I

D n'l it t?iiiin,n J 16

Ctiarles lltn-lri- 15
lto ri Ur.ovn. or Wm "I

t?. Grnll, or D. M 15

David Ecruick 1

n.i Ka-ti-- -

ard-o- ... J
IU.. i F. 'Cooti ft " 92
irreitum o tern- - ' 1

Ana the suid owoox ur:her notified t.'iat
tlie said Company desire to take hold and hi --

propriata K:iid rial ostaie fur the ontructio'..
u;i I conTinieat ue of its ros I. Ai d if he uid
owuciD shall not wiihin thirty das after ihe
puoHi-atio- n af th.s not.ou. to wit : on or before
tne Sid ilny o' July. ISTo. r.pp!y to the l'rouatc
Juuse of Siid county, to In. re the dauir, p:
eosfd by ix (iiimerete l frco h il.'rrr.. lct 1

by K.iid Probate Ju'igi. a provided in Cliri ler
tweniv-fiv- e of the revised of the stale
of Xeoru.-ka- , .iid Coisipiny will proct-o- j to have
the danwfi s astacrtin protided hylawl

Dated May i . liTo.
I'.crlixoto- - & Missort'.i Hivkk Rin. Eoat

COJFASY Is 'kHRA3K .
Hy i. M. Mtiiit ET'. Ati'y

f-

Sale ofLanrr
AS

. LTNCOLK
The Capital of ittbra- -

June 6th, A. l).t 1 c' M J
55 3,0 i i A iti;

OF

TO UK Me,I.
The underpin, I'd. T?i -

1 rison. in )ursiiHi:ce t ..1, r,,- vj ij,,
ture of X. 'rusk a, ut i' . I,

for the , recli..n of ji li . . - . r.FRi rnuindy of ,;ite I -
,

.Mil roll 4. lS7o. wi!. i t... ot;
ntfi-- for Oi t'u i'..;i..,. .. , I,,,,.!
pill. iif P.U'-t'ol- - . n
oy tlie lnrectois and Sol.! . )

ver appiniement.

Sale to be i'on'nti'd ff"fi ' y ,j ...
urnM or h cuilii nut ni:ioiin ;

l)rcripijon f the

I

Date of Entry I'.i.i
''pi

Dec. 867 ,irit
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The above des ro .i J ,nds e '

I'eiiilentiarj' tnndfi rr'tn.ed l.y ,e .

to tin- - Suite of N'ehriisk i for tt )'
State Prison, hud eoii'.iin .;ll e i t

uablo Pinde in ti.' Sr.t c. morh
within a r:iilm. i ' I i

ital ii(,tliii ri.ilf. i :r id Kfati
lo F.irnieri. .f .Sin-- - .T"l
eliuiiec for a hoiip Imiiie to :ir tne
ati-- in the f a.:ri.-ii!- t d.
Stale an'd tiem th" i

- Sin;
is hem;' tnarr..'-!- - t(. ' o

Several ruiit" i th
1'inds. one if w hi' 11. il:' I' ;l:i:iirtoii
Kilroad will h eouiple: . ... l.'i
day of ale. and olhtriin a nhi.tt 'it:.:

The (,'oic !'.i.:s of J'ul.ii.- !

snine lime I... v ill r ti -- e oi
lot in the low p t.ii w hii 'i at
time c.ii.iaiii" fc!..u, "..ni inhahi' o)'
hotel-- . ? hurdle: nnd nelio.il- iil..
limine. 1 hi- Arrteulttira! 'otlei-- ar'
nil lnntie yljn ' Tt ( ro V
which with other t u'--

. .r:
in of railr.. iid. will make itlie.icity of the taie.

i.i '.m:m.'. --

v. v. Ai;i!r:r
Lincoln. Set., April 1, ITu.

Henry
DVALl. IK

FURN l T U

Lounges, TiiMiv, Sair

13 EDSTF, A I .

Of all descriptions caJ. at -- II price.

Metalic !ur:al

wooden cori
Ready rntide. and ?.ild thosp far- -j 'i.

Vith many thank-- , fjr t u-t pir.
a'l to nl! tn.'i Tiiminc my larL-tur-

acd Colli int.

V 0 'I

Xoiioe is bereV.y Rven o
, eoonty. Nl -- eki. thai '.Ii

Z'.lhd.iy of M y. 'i. t're lr"
ndd-- .t to all iot ji 1 ta.v

the firMduy c: May. "e.
l.y ordt-- ..f the , t'l

u.yTJtwv w Wm. i'OHi -

Prairin rcak;.";
Fnvdcr V Urr -e '- -

I r.l'. V.; I'r lirie. pi.r ierm. , :

ny er. ' ii ' he fani-.i- l'.;- - l

II. X Oir. P' o ,.; v:: I nj : t

take ioii?r " , .i.ii.u s

ue l d
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